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SEPARATION 01’ ALKYL GALLATES AS COhlI’IXSES WITH 

CINCHONINE AND STRYCHNINE 

The xnolecular compleses of various alkyl gallates with cinclloninc and strych- 
nine are reported. It was possible to separate and characterixe a gallate up to z ,~g 
as its conlples from a mixture. 

Alkyl gallates are widely employed for estending the shelf life of various fatty 
food stuffs and in combination with butylated hydrosy anisole work as escellent 
synergists. Against certain bacteria rriz. Snhrlomra nnrnsino, Sncchnrompcs CCYCiGSi’nC 

etc. they show microbicide action which increases with the increasing chain length 
of the alkyl radical*. They are used as polymer stabilizers2 and possess prophylactic 
and therapeutic antiradiation properties~. The latter effect is due to the binding of 
free radicals in the cells and inhil~ition of the activity of osidiising enzymes4. 

The molecular compleses of gallic acid with caffeine, tlieopliylline and tlico- 
bromine have been reportecl by tliernial analysisfi. Nicotine gallate is known to be 
insecticidal in nature”. 

The separation and identification of alkyl gallates llave been reported by 
employing different cllromato~rapllic tecllniques. Gas clironiatograpliy was carried 
out by using the columns packed wit11 x.50& S&30, 0.7”;4 QlT-I and 1.0(x, neopentyl 
glycol suc+nate polyester s7. Reversccl-plinse partition cliron~atograpllyH, paper cliro- 
niatogral~liy+18, centrifugal cliroxiintogral~li~ ,‘I) on t\‘llatnmn No. 3 paper, and thin- 
layer cliron~atograpliy using 10 ‘x, acctylatecl cellulose20, aluniina21 , silica ge122-:S5 and 
polyaniicle l.~owder:3~~-SR as aclsorlmits lmve hen employed both for their qualitative 
and quantitative stuclies. 

Great difficulty was faced by the present autlwrs in the distinct resolution and 
identification of WC.- and k!vt.-alkyl gallates f~-oni their niistures by employing tliin- 
layer clironiatogrn1)liJr; even t\\lo-dimelJsionR1 tllin-layer chromatography was not 

helpful. This was clue to the very c-lose prosimity of I\‘,.? values of brnnclled-chnin 
alk~yl gallatcs, superimposing cac*h otlicr. 
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‘l-RULE 1 

-.- -_----_ --. _--.-..-.._- ___-...-_----_ 

Sa,m- Cow~plcxes with cimclmnine 
file -- - ____---- --.-----_.-.-------- . 
NO, Covnplcxes qf cinclto- A dsov- liirsaigrf G .i~lzpwgwnlcd wiflr 

rz,i,r2c-stvycJ~n,i,n~ with l.mats 2 0 ,$ ci~ucJmui~uL 
tJrc> following gallntcs 

- -_.-_-____-- 

Solvclats CJllOVO- Cavlmn- Br~rr,_twe- 
fww-- Il’lva- ncctic witi 
ncctic clllovide- (J:I) 
acid ~w~~tJiy/ 
(Sg:r5) ~J;o”;” 

- ..I 
____-__-____-._-.- _._. ----_._--.---~---..--_--.-.--._. ..-..--. 

I Mctllyl gnllutc O.Z(i 0.23 0. I .j 

2 Ethyl gallatc 0.3 I 0.25 0.2 I 
3 ~1-Propyl gallatc 0.33 0.27 0.24 

4 Isopropyl gallate 0.2 5 0.06 O.OS 

2 
It-Rutyl gallatc o-47 0.30 CD , 2 G 
sec.-Duty1 g”lkLtc 0. IC) 0.12 0.07 

7 tevt.-13uty1 gallatc 0.14 0.16 o.oG 

8 Isoaxllyl gallate 0.42 0.22 0.2s 

9 n-Octyl gallate OS.55 0.3-t 0.35 
IO sec.-octy1 giLll;LtC) 0.W) 0. I:! Cl.00 
II n-Doclccyl gallntc 0.6X 0.36 0.3’) 
-- ---_---_-- __.______ __.... _~.____.._____.__ ._. _ - .._._ __ _.-. ..__ -.. 

J~tJ~ylr~nc:- 15tJ~ylrrw- Clrfovofov 
diclrfo- acrtic acii 
vidc~-- (9 :I) 
acc~t ic 
ucid 
(():I) 

0.o.l. 

0.07 

O.OC) 

0.00 

0.12 

0.00 

0.00 

0.10 

0.23 
r>.r>o 

O.?() 

0 . 2 2 0.5 I 
0.4 I 0.83 
0.56 o.S7 
0.00 0.00 
0.6 I 0.89 

0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 

0.G.j 0.93 
0.93 0.94 
0.00 0.04 
I .oo C’,iJ7 

-..-.. ..- . .._.... _._ _..__..._ --.-- 

It was observed by the present authors that botll cinchonine and strycllnine 
invariably formed I : I molecular complexes with alkyl gallates Gz. methyl, ethyl, 
gz-propyl, isopropyl, x-butyl, see.-butyl, tc:rt.-butyl, isoamyl, ?I.-octyl, see.-octyl and 
qz-dodecyl gallate. This was confirmed by varying the gallate-alkaloid ratios and by 
recording their UV absorption spectra in etllanol. 

CH= CH2 

Citichoninc-:Lllcyl RiLlliLtC colllplcs. 

In literature no work on the molecular compleses of alkyl gallates with alkaloids 
using any of the cliromatograpliic techniques is reported. Tlie present paper describes ‘,,, 
the resolution and characterization of allcyl gallates up to z pug as their molecular 
complexes with cinchonine and strychnine employing a thin-layer cllrornatographic 
technique. The gallates could be conveniently estimated by measuring tile percentage 
transmission of the eluted spots at 272 rn,,x. 



----_ -_--._- -___ 

Cltloso- Chiotw- ~Jl!1txtIL’- 

J-Ol’ll1 fWtt/- ncdic 

acrtic acid 

acid (0:t) 

(_/.:I) 

0. Jr) 0.55 O.OC) 

o.r_+ O.Sj O.;?’ 

(>.‘27 O.C)O 0.32 

0.00 o.oG 0.00 

0:29 o.c.0 o.qo 

0.00 0.0.5 0.00 

0.00 O.Oj 0.00 

0.33 0.90 0.42 

O..{I 0.g2 0.9.t 

0.00 0.07 0.00 

0.50 0.w 1.00 
. ..-.-.. .._.. - . . -._ ._-. _ _, 

liksdgd G-liiciscigirkv G 
(75 :2.j) ittl~t’~g?lNfCd raiflt 

2 1$, strycltmiwc~ 

~__--.---___^-_-________ 

O._{S 0.07 
0 . .j I 0.12 

(J.55 0. I _j 

0. J Cj 0.0.3 

0. jG 0.1s 

0.17 0.04 
0.1X 0.02 

0.57 0 . ‘2 3 

0.65 0.25 
0.16 0.03 

0.76 0.29 

. 

Gallates of methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, ?+butyl, see.-butyl, tcrt.-butyl and 
isonmyl alcohols were prepared by refluxing a misture of dry gallic acid (I mole), 
alcol~ol (5 moles), toluene (IO moles), fi-toluene sulfonic acid (0.05 moles) and sulfuric 
acid (0.5 mole), respectively, for 5 11 in a heating mantle. After distillation of the solvent 
and excess alcohol under vacuum, the mass was extracted twice with ether and 

_ washed with cold water. The solution was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, 
tl!c solvent distilled off and the ester crystallized from ethanol (yields GS-72 “yO). The 
gallates of ?z-octyl, sec.-octyl ancl clodecyl alcohols were prepared by converting gallic 
acid into galloyl cllloride by treatment with thionyl chloride. Alcol~ol (I mole), galloyl 
chloride (1.x moles) and pyricline (5 moles) were kept on tile water bath for z 11 with 
frecluent stirring and were poured over crushed ice. Tile crystalline m;~ss was filtered 
and washed wit11 a minimum amount of colcl water. Vie gallates were cr~*stallizccl as 
neeclles from benzene wit11 yields htween G2-G5n/0. Their melting points were as 
follows : metliyl gallatc, 200~ ; ethyl gallate, 160”; ?I-propyl gallatc, 148” ; isopropyl 
gallate, 123-1230 ; ?I-h.lt)‘l @dkLte, 135” ; scpc.-htyl &late, z59O ; /Llvt.-hutyl gnllntc, 
2Lp ; isoamyl gallate, 143”; tt-octyl gallate, 95-96” ; WC.-octJ*l gallate, 170° ; doclecyl 
gallate, 97”. Tlie purity of the compounds was cstnl~lisliecl by twoclitnensional re- 
versed-pliase paper cliromntograpl~y in whirl1 single spots were ol~tninccl. 

PYc+nmtio~z, spottd~t g czud iwil;'ntiorz c?f ~ldm 
Kodak pllotograpllic glass plates, 22 x 22 cm, were usccl. ‘I‘llin films cm tile 

plates were preparecl as follows. A fine slurry of tlic aclsorl~ent (30 g) in cthnnc)l--water 
(I : I, Go ml) was prepared ; it was poured on tlic glass plates wllich wcrc tilted. from 

./. C:llrottltrlog., .I0 (1970) ;?(il-rCI6 
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side to side. The plates were dried overnight at room temperature and activated at 
IZOO for half an hour. The plates were weighed, and the average coating of the ad- 
sorbents was recorded. The thin-layer coatings in the cases of Kieselgel G, magnesium 
silicate and Kieselgel G-Kieselguhr G (3 :I) were 4.32, 7.11 and 3Sz mg/cm2, re- 
spectively. 

The plates were impregnated with cinchonine and strychnine by irrigating them 
with their respective 2 o/o chloroform solutions, The alkaloid-coated plates, after 
evaporation of the solvent, were immediately spotted with z ,ug of each ester with a 
standard microcapillary. The plates were irrigated at 24 & IO with appropriate 
solvents, using an ascending system. The gallate-alkaloid complexes were light gray 
in color and could be easily located. Fig. I is a typical chromatoplate showing tile 
resolutions of complexes of gallates with cinclionine. Tile 1\7fi~ values are given in 
Table I. 

Fig. I. Thin-layer chromatograrn showing the resolutions of molcculnr cou~plcxcs of alkyl gallatcs 
with cinchoninc (Ci). A = methyl gallatc-Ci : X3 = ethyl gnllatc-Ci ; C --I propyl gallatc-Ci ; 13 =- 
isopropyl gallate-Ci; E = n-butyl @late-Ci; 2; = sec.-butyl gallatc-Ci: G - Icvl.-butyl gullatc- 
Ci ; H = isoamyl gallatc-Ci ; I - eoctyl gallatc-Ci; J = sot.-octyl g’allntc-Ci: K = ,u-dotlccyl 
gallatc-Ci; NI, = niixturc of A, 13, C, E, 1 ant1 Ii ; &I, L-L: rnisturc of J, i;, F, I> antI I-I. Atlsorbcnt: 
Kiesclgcl G containing ao(, cinchoninc. Solvent : chloroforni-acetic acid (85 : 1.5) \vith 274, cincho- 
nine: systcin : ascending. ’ 

*The spots of known and unknown quantities of gallates were separately,scrapped 
with a microspatula and estracted with a known volume of go”A, etllanol. The per- 
centage tranknission of each solution was recorded at 272 mp, and the ,cluantity of 
the gallates was calculated. 

j. Chomatog., 46 (1970) 2Gr-2G6 
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When the alkyl gallates with tlieir n7isture were run on untreated Kieselgel G 
and magnesium silicate plates employing different solvent systems, very close Zil,~ 
values, overlapping each other particularly in the cases of sec.- and tM.-alkyl gallates, 
resulted. It was not possible to separate these branched-cllain alkyl gallates even by 
two-dimensional thin-layer cl~romatograpliy. The typical I?,,7 values of various 
gallates on untreated plates were as follows: 

Adsorbent Iiieselgel G; solvent system : petroleum etller Oo-So”-acetic acid 
(5:r); A, 0.16; B, 0.1s; C, 0.21; D, 0.14; E, 0.26; I;, 0.13; G, 0.12; I-I, 0.25; I, 0.30; 
_J, 0.13; I<, 0.39. 

Adsorbent magnesium silicate ; solvent system : carbon tetracllloricle-acetic 
acid (IO:I); A, 0.0s; B, 0.10; C, 0.11; D, 0.06; E, 0.13; 17, 0.06; G, 0.05; H, 0.13; 

I, 0.21; J, 0.00; Ii, 0.26. 

Kieselgel G and Kieselgel G-Kieselguhr G (3 :I) proved to be excellent acl- 
sorbcnts for the compleses studied. Incorporation of Kieselguhr G greatly helped in 
tile migration of compleses. Tile spots were quite distinct in both cases, and there 
was no tailing. Magncsiurn silicate required more time for irrigation and was not 

helpful in good resolutions of isopropyl gallatc, scpc.-butyl gallate, ht.-butyl gallate 
and sec.-octyl gallate complexes. 

Polarity of solvents played an important role. Higher polarity favored increase 
in tile movement of complexes and hence better resolut-ions of mixtures. 

In general the RI,- values of the compleses of alkyl gallates containing normal 
alkyl groups increased with the rise in their hyclrocarhn radicals. Molecular com- 
plexes of esters having branched-chain alkyl groups with both cinchonine and strych- 
nine had lower I-nobilities compared to their straight-chain analogues. This apparently 
showed a steric influence of the lx-anchecl-chain molecular compleses on their mi- 
grations. Tile all++1 gallates could be conveniently characterized and estimated up to 
2 pb’* 

Thanks are due to Dr. .J. 1:. S. R. Ax\;Jr\x15\‘1:1,~.‘, .hsistant Director, and Dr. 
.f3, 1’11’I’NAIK, Director, Dcfencc Science Laboratory, Ihlhi for tllcir encouragement. 
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